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Looking Back: 

To A ZwlmsPrimt 
l i . 

wtffrlmerfiglt »t Mf&m «e#for%#< 
at SU Patrick's Cftutjeh, flwchejtet, Jfottday, 

(Mttttf 
24. Father 

!*» 
BY THOMAS H. O'CONNOR 

Monslgnor Wilfred Craugh, an intimate friend of * t j j % . 
,eo C. Mooney for more than four decades, told Of we »aje 

Wa.th«r Moonesr'l wide activities as a jprlert at the Sojemn 
SmfimS FuntrMt Mass Monday of last week, m* dfet ngutsii. 

W-U head of St. Bernard's Seminary gave a folldw*prlesta rem 
f l*etl«tt. 
1 •; Here.** layraan recall* hi* intimate assdciflton with the 
t" lift tutor of St, Patrick'* Church from shortly Jittererdlna. 
J ties 1$ anfil lUaess dipped the MSIOUS effort* of a dedicated 
!.-. priest, ' . l . . ". . • • . . ' * - . 
ifl ^Shortly after jettshop Thomas £ Hickey In 192« named 
V i e w e r Mooney dldcisan director of the Society fOr th* Propa-
Miatlon of the Faith, he was contacted by this writer, then mani> 
mm of the Rochester Hcljo, C*tho]ic * » * « ^ J ^ t g £ $ 
I S t f f a l o . Father Mooney with the cooperation, « William T. 
Iflfottn, Catholic Charities: executive secretary. Mr. tfohm «• 
g*Saited this week, had set up a small office in Ltnedlft-ftoehester 
fr^rrust Co. office building. I sought to help publicize the mission 
^'program and at the,same time gainkprestlge to mejmper. 
".VCMWtfe newspaper* were restricted In appeal in those days.. 

K Evidence o | ̂ Father Mooney'a alertness to the program in 
*:** which he Was engaged was hla moving to a large* and better 
fe:,*ppointed office'In the bank building based on experience of 
%xmm that people Of means would, «iOfee ant-to donate to the 
g^ttrttms in ah atmosphere In keepulf with their affluence. 

^ t ; 1 During tht^ period Father M o o t o W htt 'tMto WiSSlOR-
&rie)»'tnrou8hout tiie World, Two groups we'recall that helped 

rewly were thipMarylaiolll Fathers of Osslning and the Vln-

«i wj|i most iigiy # 
at^ft&fpent myself t*^m 
fdlils" IrCor xii «i).- • 

We have gathered her! this 
morniUg Inthls huittbts. c l l t t l 
Jie teyeia go wel t to bid a. sad 
tmi piayerfttl farewW %p g t a k i o y ttw nm dttcespr: 

Fathe l ' : ' l l i r^ 

It wfis while Father tytfoMy. 

m W l i i art {tfK«g 

WfctiW' S*pt. 3, 3S64 
•0]j'fjt'ti I I . .'• 1.1 I'M I II--' 

Ww. ••'"• • "• ' i 
Again, ttiose of u* ttlw fcttew 

hlrri well, know tha^ It tf*» not 

: | « | | | | l | h e help Jo b e ob-

fflitiim Fath*« p o «t*« Niagara,/University arid world wide 

".Never doing things by halve?, I'athel Jlboniy visited the 
Jtaryknoll headquarters on the ftudsortand on-one occanlott 
took me along. There the'story of the youttg American society 
wasJieard first hand frotn one of the founders, later Bishop 
James A. Walsh and young mtsilonaxiei kc*- f̂ om the field, 
some later to gain fame, such as BUhop- j w f l c A> JSyrne, from 
Auburn, subject of "AmbassHdor fttHififs*!|ook \W fellow 
Maryknolier Bishop Raymond A. Liii* and BWhop-Peichang. 

The Vincentians he worked to assist, with prayers and 
rands were many. Included were two yottng m.ett who h*d,gone 
to high school and seminary together and liter Worked la the 
China missions, Rev. Frederick A. McGwire, QM„ now heading 
•the mission secretariate In Washington and Rev. Frederick P. 
Gehrlng, CM. later to become faihed as Marine ChapUih and 
as "The Gua&acanal Padre." 

During this time Father Mooney who when he first began 
; hU artlvity was too modost to want his name to appear in the 
• paper realised the value to the project on which he waa work

ing of public relations. This led him to want to lend his effort 
to the Catholic,Press in the diocese. 

Our first Catholic press convention in 1931 was attended 
• in Baltimore with Father Mooney and the late William A, 

Heindl, prominent local printer. Hera Fsther Mooney in his 
affable way met leading editors of thi country, learned of the 

' problems and came back with an uSHMtiHfflng that Helped 
In his later seeking to make the Citholic Journal, the diocesan 
newspaper. 

The hours he spent In helping to bring about a diocesan-
operated paper were unlimited after Bishop John Francis 
O'Hern gave him the assignment of becoming managing editor 
of the paper. ' 

Mr. Heindl helped him with idvica from printing experi
ence of many years. They lined up the services of Howard W. 
Kllppert'sa business manager, this writer as editor and Ut«t 
that of Elmer Grapensteter as circulation manager. 

The time of the take-over of the paper (A 1032 was One of 
growing financial anxiety. In the next year my family was visit
ed with ilckness, four of tha children hid searlei fever andj 
one, our daughter, succumbed in a wefek. During th | trial. 
Father Mooney stood by us constantly ind With Monjianor 
John M. Duffy saw us through. ••; •: ,','*• 

Deeply conscious of the efficacy of priytr. Father Mooney 
wis helpful In establishing the Dlscalced Ctrmeltt* Sitters it* 
Rochester and became their first Chaplain, He, s«t up foV them 
a Monastery in the former residence af the Rev. Dr. Clarenca 
Barber, pastor of Lake Ave., Baptist Church. The large, dwtll> 
lng it Saratoga Ave. and Jonei Ave. is now tht rectory of St 
Patrick's Church. Father Mooney arranged that when the CI0-
mellte Sisters moved out the place would Still b | a plate of 
religion and contain a Tabernacle. 

Here we visited often. I remember helpln| to move th» 
Sisters' effects Into their new monastery, being f bearer when 
one was called to eternal reward of |tt«nd£ng a reception of 
the habit. Through this experience I becamt'^eply Interested 
in the Sisters and am sure that their priyira cljrriea trie dio-
cosan newspaper through many a trial and m? own family bena-
flted greatly during thi ylara. 

Father Mooney In the early days of th* paper interested 
priests of the diocese In contributing their tal*ntatt the news
paper Hli assistant In the Propagation of the Faith, later be
came his successor In both that society and on tha piper, Mon
slgnor John S. r.andall, today tha paper'! head. 

priest of God, As we took Ujum 
the mortal remains of A.devq. 
ted friend, arriyld in the » £ 
Md v«stmen& Pi his priestly 
dfflce, w* wbndSr again at'the 
way* of Pr/ovidenfie in the great 
mystery of Mf* M death. ' 

For a few brief (moments we 
call years, We m hete in this 
Ufe,-and„ WdlWly, at God's 
summonsy ifJUM taken away 
from the ftew# our activity, 
our earthly life «»$** andi W 
jre confronted wflhth* mysterl. 
Ous tsnd beyond the grave 
about which ottly "our faith can 
enlighten Us 

But the death and burial of 
a priest, not only for his priest-
friends, but for ail who knew 
him, has an added significance, 
in that It reminds us that a 
source of spiritual- power has 
been taken frdm. Sits world 
where it is always so badly 
needed. And fftrther, the death 
of a priest Is » forceful remind. 
er of the stupendous blessing 
which God fcas given A tho 
world In the Priesthood *£ Jesus 
Chflst. To appreciate that priest
hood, we need only go back in 
spirit-end let our thoughts, rest 
upon Our Blessed tyrd, the 
Great High priest, the Bedee; 
mer andSavlor^^twotfd* 

' Throughout the'length jnd 
breadth of PalestuW He tra
veled, preaching and. teaching, 
encouraging and ^mforTOBg, 
healing and aanctlfylng--f U in. 
preparation fotffls W»M 
day, when upon Wfr *U« of W 
Cross He would offer Himself* 
a divine victim, for the sins of 
the world, and thereby Win for 
alt mankind grace, redemption 
arid the promise ,ahd certain 
hope of eternal Happiness. 

But Our Lord's work of sanc-
tlflcation and reconciliation 
could hot end"lifflrCa1varyr-It 
must bo continued and be ap
plied to all men x>t all time*. 
And for that reason He .tnuat 
choose Apostl'ei, vind.,iwOttth 

of rĵ gctoir ,of the work '0ji$, 

M 

Swi'W^m. himself with p 
is efieicgyir' he olbediently ac: 

ceptea' fite shallengiES opered 
him ijj this new field. His *e* 
cordlng. .luige) has. long sthce 

eloy% jrjsarl,. Raveling '. Jhe 
l e n p ««d Ireadth of ttt§ W> 
cese, awakening our people to 
what the great missioaarjf Apos
tle St. Pall qSllea "a tmtim 
for all the Cliurches," an'%mj:l-
ous intecfgi in and concBw'fiir 
the. muiijjjm «i people 4n iftfe 
f a r # n g ' j ^ | of; ,i».i»a«ft8r̂  
actlvlty|- ..\-.yi ' •:;-:,i.;^K " 

As 'a Tffcii.. Oil- h% .elittsj 
withih a relatively sHort time; 
the Dioc.ese ,of RoehesWif, 
though srrtallerr.than most„co;»id 
Uoast of * place hear the top, 
of the list of archdioceses and 
dioceses of the country*''In trie 
amount of Its contributions ahfi 
did toward the spredd 6i the 
Gospel ta all parts Of the world. 
Father Moqiieys nisme ls.s,ttli 
held'Jn nehefllction by t h e M # 
dreds of jnlislonary bisridps and 
&km'-m so cordially wricopied 
*>M M h their c-uesMdt 
MpI.Arid to left his./dffice 
not Only with-the, material aid 
he Was able w aJffdrd themrbiit 
also>-Wfrf shed^hdHepeouWged 
by theit m\m with hi# joVW, 
genetouit_ *#&.. uttd%tefidinsi 
sj 

f ' ^ f I f tildy.lo wjujn hes*W«s 
devotes; with 411 the tendBrhssj 
satt.-adWidence, of x child *£ 
p#ii!)|tto4 JWotb>fc Jit wifet hl̂  
I W cWVicpn df W value of 
prayer t3ttst"%omptBtl'*l!iHii to 
mumi to BlshoD O'Hoto the 
otlanteatiOft in Bothcbter «f In 
unit.of the NooturnaiAdoraitlon 
JtoSiy.. ttOE ..to hjijtltltliy^iout; 
IsUwg |n the diocese "Ancn^ 
haft his share also in tile cstab 
Hshment of that other pawei 
house of prayer, tlje Carmelite 
Moha t̂ery,' whose Sisters he 
served so faithfully and devo 
UW, m tftelrchaplain To thel) 
prayers-, too, he recQmmendai 
Mm , supreme confidence I1I3 
'̂prV, ffiidertflklng. 

. In 1030, after the razing 0! 
th4e old Cathedral, Father Moo, 
ney Wi8s appointed pastor pi 
mt-M, Wlck's-paflbhc -En 
croacmns;; Industry, and a moV. 
' -" 'dpttiaitiijii haij. considerably 

trcduee* tite^lze of the parluli 
$ reHfliitqes. But.h* m 

enusvitotvjWfc challenge. Wh«i 
rip beSri a drab and dismal au 
ditorium he successfully trans 
toinjed into this humlfle jsarlsh 
church^ wSlch he served s o welf 
for twenty years. If Umitct 
:r«ea«4 prevented rum from hav
ing, .the -rlcfi#V, he was dctoi. 
miMd "that hli church have* 
be4':.he;-cj!Uld "provide in Its 
gl^nurig, spotless altai furnlih. 
trigs; Irl the 'music he ioved so 
Well>. ihd -1h aervlos t o Hit 

fo fcl* frleodta, hl*feltow jtriesta, 
Itis Blshtipa. The compahions of 
hit lewlnary- day* t^maiited 
throughout htt life the Inner-
ti»0a«l!lwl« of hi* friands, btlt 
this was not a closed circle, 

Al l who ever came into ion 
tact with him, though thay did 
rrot-ahate his priestly memertei 
artdT'eKperfences, were" impress-
fid by his zest for Kfe, His inter
est in the ahjailest-Jdetailorthe 
hurnamseene, his relish for furl, 
thertdgplsh twinkle Jh.hls eye 
hi* peals bOearjt? laughter—al) 
t̂ ifese-spokferof a-mah^whoispmê  
how jnlfaculousiy had preserved 
into mature life and the begin 
hi«gs df old age ail the fresh* 
nesw and -vitali^ of his youth. 

$ carry on tirttwjk MgjWjJ 
have chosen aniiHTtmt1r$e«d 
b | chose poor; weak,, hum*n 
creilures like ourseivei, 

prl 
ft was Into tWs" glorious 
fsthood that father Wooney 

Only Gfo4 knowi thehuttdrels; 
of thousands at either priests. 
and people In iar-dff landsi whd 
have benefited frdft hi* fjoito. 
li^, vision add teal, 

During'that same period" fie 
was no less eonscldu» of the 
needs of people here,at liome, 
wHb couldle mafthrqugh the 
press arid the newer media sit 
communication, partlcularlythe 
radio. Those.of us who were 

What 1$ B i t ? 
And how can it lead ' 

to good jobs 
for young people? 

B.A,Ti. standi for fha fonfous Ouslneu Ap« 

i 

n 

-;t 
V 
* 

I t Is quite pnopetr that, gather) 
ed as wo Are, aiotfttd his mortal 
remain^ we »ec^H'tl!fe good 
thtrigs. We knew about Er, Moo1^ 
aey, thftt we too xempmhe^ that 
ours is a -transitory life, th,at we 
rnttst like him come face to face 
With death. But let ufr remeity 
ber also that It? life orln 4eath 
w e ate all bound together in 
t h e communion at saints, «|id 
just bs the merits, of his great 
wocrlf were all that' Father Woo* 
ney could take with him into 
t'he next life, our prayers' are 
a i l that v**e can send after him. 

May his bereaved brother arid 
sisters, and their chlldleff who 
we-ra always Father Mooney's 
great pride and joy, find com*, 
fort Ih this assurance -of out 
prayers, and find eonsolation In, 
the fact i n the minds add hearts 
o£ the thousands who "knew htm, 
theft brother had left the xneft-
jory of a great and,good priest, 
a priest who in veiy truth Was 
"mdst willing to spend, and be 
s^ejit himself for the good of 
trielr soals;* 

tlTgo7^$t^rrt*rar7R.f.i; 10 WlpT fjff IrF 

dividual deltrmine trie right coreer to fol

low-In business... Results 0f |h» test dowij 

Ud to h«ppyir*oo*}.p<»ylni •.•CMfe- i«b» ttni. 

#x«u»ivt positions lor hundreds «f ydun» 

people these pas* few yeqrt.yYoti owe » 

la yourself to InveiHgoie B.A.T* o$ spon e« 

pojilbte, It l^O(wls« pollqrto BRIMO YOU» 

" JPASFiTS WITH YQU. ** " '' 

- . . . . i-

'aeterteleliored with his enor
mous energy, vitality -ttvlitt. 
teresti m interest i.W^tt yam 
e*-wlth-a soeciial cotteem^W? 
top'ttaS the foimm -m 
those irt any Way sujnriag.'ffih 
tttlifovta^e ahdT heambhea tli'llt 
eojttevhvthe battle bfiftpav'*;;•; 

'- -Bis. warnttlieartedi: sympatk 
tic^ Chrlst'Ilke •'tom&- Mil 
St. Satriel's. a Wild el * e % 
Idr th'pse too timid ^ asKaww 
Wttrhig tt>elt.ft6uTJltt tct Oth«M 
theyftrrew iettan, M eo«ld tot 
approach so readily. Even thfc 
^ l M ^ w j l ^ a _ « l l a t t j E ^ o 

^ M . . . . -pr^iF^^^.fe^MllSWJ^t6nj^jfiguajjtttdj»lth Melplttt kh^^i i thercj i lb ' 

them and ^^^^Zwmfy^a t^im.^Wi^mrm^ristm 
Bishop*. «hf<^w«^«e»M^ ^ntrtener«yTeveB-therBei?' io^irT>rititiy^wedilr»«H*> 

was taken, andtn it H* Mrved 
faithful^, inc?l«lvelyiOr,ttett-
Ur Wrt^.fears, utrtil bodily In-
ftrmliy o'eptivefhM *V®iW 
of his A»t%r*t||aittltteir*Hd-,G 

greater paTn-rd|pifeeAJttlnt_oi 
the use ot his:prXeitJx jpowere/ 

aohal lasMflce.he could, ill * P 
Jerd, in his effort to fcesufrect 
a d'ylttr newepaper, arid pttfc it 
on the Way ttt what we have 
t«a*y. in'tlie Catholic coufier. 
'JbuntaL- He." with very l iw 
ihirf, war fa? ahead of his 
line itt recyfh&irtg the .Value 

of m~»pokTh wordrtSeUsS "of 

such prtesl enlisted by father 
w h * • - • 

I thought of the first 
Mooney after the funeral Mass when Monsignor Patrick J. 
Flynn, pastor of St. Agnes Church, Avon and prior ta that for 
15 years editor of that paper took me to the parking lot to ride 
back to the office. In the same parking lot on another occasion 
I was with Father Eugene B. Hudson, first to write editorials 
on the reorganizaed diocesan paper. 

Vicar's Wife Edits Diary 
, London — (RNS) — The Be-
.nan Catholic wife of an Anall-
:an vicar has translated the 
iJIsrles of Pope John XXm for 
publication here next spring. 
1 

The translator^ assigned by 
the Catholic book firm of Geof

frey Chaprnfn Ltd^ ti Mrs,, 
horothy WWW, 

Her husband, the Rev. Kent 
White, is vicar of the Anglican 
Guild Church of St. Mary'4 
Aldermary, one 6! London's 
oldist church*! j-

jeitber Mooney, sure *s even v. 
might jbe that, tbotifh M m W i 
ed b^et6rybne.el»8, &• coiild 
Uei'llbs of a wlurrn wcojoaejlld 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
172'ciinlori Ave. South 
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Reared by atfuncWyCetholtc 
ptretiu Ih a hohi* where relg'tt-
«d the Christian atmosphere .ot 
peace and unity ih|t is the 
good ground for V0c|tlons, Fr. 
Mooney earty Ih life heard the 
call to the altar of Cod. tn his 
humbl« disbelief that so great 
a privilege could be for him. 
he hesitated momentarily. But 
the-cajl persisted, and with a 
merry heart he answered it. 
pursued It with diligence and 
prayer, successfully met the rc-
qutr?mfint» °f «tndy and dlscl-
nllne-4tway* anxiously looking 
forw|rd to the day when the 
prlastfiood would no longer be 
a beyhoed dream, but a wonder-
oua reality, stamped forever 
upon hlr soul, Wrt dar came -
on thi seventh, of June, 1924, 
when the h^nds ot k Bishop 
were imposed upon- hi* head, 
and a few" minutes later hi? 
priestly h*nd-wer»*nointed and 
consecrated for the handling of 
the bread, which by his words 
and the divine power coursing 
through them, would b« ching-
ed into the Body of Him. Whom 
he was to imitate for the rest 
ot his lite. 

iToy ifft ItWplnew Med his 
heart, as he_ l it Jffit upon his 
irtestly - iahefi. first I n St. 
Maw's, Aubutrt, fhd later in 
St Bridget's Church, in Bojcbes 
t«r» where^hewai sent tq,*ssist 
an aging pastor Mely in need 
of the physlea.1 ano; spiritual 

111 the 
thi Ch 

a means ot bringing 
irk,"the truths ofr?th* 

anen.olgood'wiUf 
known to 

ChWltrlftd 
tided,, 

Mooney was riot amiln. 
to overestMate his ablUil*s. He 
sbught to enlist the ald«f,0th*r« 
in these fields ot endenvor^ M, 
because thev were too timid* or 
less consumed with the fcesl h i 
had, or otherwise unwilling to 
share his zeal and concern, re> 
ther thah lesve the task undone. 

Hey's; re*toty,« Andtirbei 
toitls^ria|tly-eredJlra»ai 
donii if ever, ^**M »«ilsfjM 
to relieve, their rwsUrlal Wide 
out jof M*: Owti eleier me«ds, 
but'seeimi k the?* P^npiy* 
In In e;ve'ry8he elsi • 1 %our tt 
need; of tSod? grtcft" hB'Wdtt a 
ilOt dismiss 1heni uHtil h e W 
dlsMsed tnertt *hd<'8lvfea mm 

WiStwftHey vetmr • "^.'ij-
for t\ 

words^e4ote3^6JteiU-tMI 
"aioJterl as you 4lHht*to«ie 
least ot my brethrtn, arott.HI* 
^ i H t t * ' « * r " > : - - • • . - • • - — : - ; • > • 

Jin all the'gre||;ya3dety.o£ 
his. wettvltUjk Fgite * t o t o 
iuwftr lost the en tetaam, lie 
cliWr,1 the' limp M y - f M 
child..! Suppose* tfifit i t fe% 
duality, along MthTite ^ a r p 
df heart and hli Chrlst-llke 

he was ready as abvays to do charity, tha,t endeared htan mast 

y 
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Cot>d.Kt*d Tours of the Seminary 

* ^ -

VliifUrKJ^rour^GrottoLOrKlOut. 
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For girls on 
Just right for the "Belle ottM&li^*<!mpii9 
Quiin" or for any "jgMf. i# i !r If -̂ MpNi new 
lightweight, ultra flexible 60-150, Smart strap 
set! off this little lacty'S sh0#e;1tfi*rv itt'Jirobter 
tfre^ss-up Black or ShimmerlfliifietliSott LeathftK. 
., Anpther of the ur^rij^l'f\8t*- JcMldfert** 
shoe creations from |^SIi^«triOUjyfe*flt4nd 

on for over 64 ye^rii. 

^t*' ^dOiards 

**wiii^ 
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PLAZfl ED 4-1190 
OPEN EVENINGS Til 9 
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